Ethics of Leadership and Influence

Course Number: MTS LI 001

Scheduled Sessions:
7/24/19
10/10/19
1/22/20
4/14/20

Cost Per Person: $40 Participating Agency, $188/Non-Participating

Eligibility: Managers & Supervisors

Instructor: Carol Tripp

Location: Des Moines, Hoover State Office Building, Level A

Length: 8:30 am – 4:30 pm

Certificate Series: Leadership Development Certificate

Overview:
This course is designed for new managers and supervisors. Topics include: 1. Ethical leadership and influence 2. Organizational ethics and honor 3. Leading and developing a savvy organization. Participants will have an opportunity to examine their ethical awareness and political-savviness approach to leadership.

Objectives:

- Identify the difference between managing and leading
- Identify characteristics of a good leader vs. a corrupt leader
- Recognize the complexity of ethical issues
- Understand the four levels of ethical frameworks
- Realize your political-savviness style and how to weave integrity into your work